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Ab stract
Climate warming is projected to affect forest water yields but the effects are expected to vary. We investigated how forest
type and age affect water yield resilience to climate warming. To answer this question, we examined the variability in historical water yields at long-term experimental catchments across Canada and the United States over 5-year cool and
warm periods. Using the theoretical framework of the Budyko curve, we calculated the effects of climate warming on the
annual partitioning of precipitation (P) into evapotranspiration (ET) and water yield. Deviation (d) was defined as a catchment’s change in actual ET divided by P [AET/ P; evaporative index (EI)] coincident with a shift from a cool to a warm
period – a positive d indicates an upward shift in EI and smaller than expected water yields, and a negative d indicates a
downward shift in EI and larger than expected water yields. Elasticity was defined as the ratio of interannual variation in
potential ET divid ed by P (PET/ P; dryness index) to interannual variation in the EI – high elasticity indicates low d
despite large range in drying ind ex (i.e., resilient water yields), low elasticity indicates high d despite small range in d rying ind ex (i.e., nonresilient water yield s). Although the data needed to fully evaluate ecosystems based on these metrics
are limited, we were able to identify some characteristics of response among forest types. Alpine sites showed the greatest
sensitivity to climate warming with any warming leading to increased water yields. Conifer forests included catchments
with lowest elasticity and stable to larger water yield s. Deciduous forests included catchments with intermed iate elasticity
and stable to smaller water yields. Mixed coniferous/ deciduous forests included catchments with highest elasticity and
stable water yields. Forest type appeared to influence the resilience of catchment water yields to climate warming, with
conifer and deciduous catchments more susceptible to climate warming than the more diverse mixed forest catchments.
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Since the Ind u strial Revolu tion, w arm er air tem p eratures have been observed at continental scales (Jansen
et al., 2007). The effects of clim ate w arm ing on w ater
yield from head w aters are of great concern given their
key role as w ater su p p ly sou rce areas (N ational
Research Cou ncil, 2008). Long-term m eteorological and
hyd rological record s in head w ater catchm ents, initiated
to investigate m anagem ent effects on hyd rological
flu xes in the early 20th centu ry, are increasingly valu able for exp loration of the effects of clim ate w arm ing
on w ater su p p lies. These d ata ind icate that w ater yield
resp onse to clim ate w arm ing varies am ong biom es
(Jones et al., 2012). This variability highlights the d ifficu lties of p red icting w ater yield resp onse to clim ate
change and its consequ ences for d ow nstream w ater
su p p lies (Bates et al., 2008).
Different resp onses am ong catchm ent w ater yield s to
clim ate w arm ing m ay reflect d ifferences in resilience.
Resilience concep ts in environm ental stu d ies w ere first
introd u ced by H olling (1973), w ho d efined a resilient
ecosystem as one that is able to absorb change w hile
m aintaining ecosystem fu nction. H olling (1996) w ent
on to d istingu ish betw een the concep ts of engineering
vs. ecological resilience. Engineering resilience su ggests
that a system m ay exist in only one stable equ ilibriu m
state; to m easu re su ch a system ’s resilience, one m u st
d eterm ine its resistance to change and the tim e need ed
to return to the equ ilibriu m state. Ecological resilience
su ggests that a system m ay exist in m u ltiple stable
equ ilibriu m states; resilience in this case is m easu red as
the m agnitu d e of change an ecosystem can absorb
before it shifts from one stable state to another stable
state. While hu m ans m ay d eem som e equ ilibrium states
m ore d esirable or valu able than others, the assu m p tion
is that each stable state is ecologically fu nctional. Therefore, the m ain d ifference is that engineering resilience
im p lies a single state (the system m ay be d isp laced
from that state but if it is resilient, it w ill retu rn to it),
w hereas ecological resilience im p lies a system flip
am ong tw o or m ore stable states, all of w hich resid e in
a land scape of p ossible alternatives, and d ifferent d iscip lines have ad op ted d ifferent d efinitions to d escribe
resilience (Brand & Jax, 2007).
Catchm ent scientists have recently started to ap ply
resilience concep ts to hyd rological sciences. In this article, w e ad op t the concep t of hyd rological resilience
(Gerten et al., 2005): the ability of a catchm ent to absorb
change and m aintain or qu ickly regain hyd rological
fu nction. This d efinition effectively refers to engineering resilience, w hich is m ore app rop riate than ecological resilience for exp loring the im p act of clim ate

w arm ing on catchm ent w ater yield s. H yd roloigcally
resilient catchm ents are those w ith stable (op erating
w ithin a range of natu ral variability, Poff et al., 1997)
and / or p red ictable w ater yield s in face of changing
environm ental cond itions. Catchm ents that lack hyd rological resilience can be p roblem atic. H u m an com m u nities have often d evelop ed on the basis of historical
w ater yield s, and for this reason, su bstantial changes to
w ater yield s p lace these com m u nities at risk.
Recent catchm ent hyd rological stu d ies have u sed a
Bud yko cu rve (Fig. 1, Bu d yko, 1974) ap p roach to exam ine the interactions of clim ate, vegetation and w ater
yield (e.g., Wang & H ejazi, 2011; Gentine et al., 2012;
William s et al., 2012; Troch et al., 2013), bu t none of
these stu d ies u ses long-term d ata from forested head w ater catchm ents to exp lore the hyd rological resilience
of w ater yield s to changing clim ate. We u se the Bu d yko
cu rve to exp lore the concep t of hyd rological resilience.
This w ell-know n cu rve d escribes the relationship
betw een a catchm ent’s p otential evap otransp iration
(PET) and its actu al evapotransp iration (AET), each
norm alized by p recip itation (P) – i.e., the cu rve
d escribes AET/ P (evap orative ind ex, EI) as a fu nction
of PET/ P (d ryness ind ex, DI). Bu d yko d efined tw o
catchm ent states, w ith evapotransp iration (ET) being
lim ited by either energy sup p ly or w ater su pp ly. Clim ate d eterm ines the d rying p ow er of the atm osp here
(net rad iation and vap or p ressure d eficit) and the su p ply of w ater in the catchm ent (intercep ted by the canop y or stored on grou nd su rface or in soil) both of
w hich influ ence ET. A valu e of DI < 1 ind icates a
hu m id , energy-lim ited catchm ent, w hereas a valu e of
DI > 1 ind icates a d ry, w ater-lim ited catchm ent. A
catchm ent can be plotted on the Bu d yko cu rve based
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Fig. 1 A Bu d yko d iagram (evap orative vs. d ryness ind ex). The
solid lines rep resent energy and w ater lim its to the evap orative
ind ex, and the d ashed line rep resents the original theoretical
Bu d yko cu rve (after Bu d yko, 1974).
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on its DI and EI. Paired DI and EI valu es based on
long-term m onitoring d ata from N orth Am erican forested head w ater catchm ents p lace the catchm ents on or
near the Bu d yko cu rve (Jones et al., 2012). Long-term
offsets from the cu rve are likely d u e to u naccounted -for
site characteristics su ch as vegetation type (Zhang et al.,
2001), soil typ e (Wang et al., 2009), w ater storage capacity (Milly, 1994), or tim ing of w ater recharge (Potter
et al., 2005). We conceive of forested head w ater catchm ents as exhibiting hyd rological resilience becau se
they hover around an attractor state d efined by the
Bu d yko cu rve bu t occasionally d eviate d u e to a clim atic
variability or clim atic extrem es. Ultim ately, thou gh,
they retu rn to that attractor.
An u nd erlying assum ption of the Bu d yko ap proach
is that over the long-term , m ean annu al P can be pred ictably p artitioned into ET and w ater yield (Q):
P = ET + Q. The larger the DI (Fig. 1), the greater the
p rop ortion of p recip itation that is p artitioned to ET and
the less that is available for d ischarge (w ater yield ). A
catchm ent that p lots on the left-hand sid e of the cu rve
w ill have greater w ater yield (sm aller EI) than those
catchm ents that p lot on the right-hand sid e of the cu rve
(larger EI). H ow ever, the Bu d yko cu rve m ay also p rovid e a usefu l fram ew ork for d evelop ing a p red ictive
u nd erstand ing of how catchm ents resp ond to changing
clim atic cond itions. For an ind ivid u al catchm ent, w e
ask the qu estions: As DI (clim ate) changes, how d oes EI
(w ater p artitioning) resp ond ? And d o the DI and EI
p oints m ove along the Bu d yko cu rve or d o they d eviate
from the curve? A catchm ent that p lots above (below )
the cu rve is allocating m ore (less) w ater than pred icted
to ET and is yield ing less (m ore) than p red icted in the
form of ru noff. Relative to the Bu d yko cu rve, w e d efine
hyd rological resilience as the ability of a catchm ent to
absorb the effects of clim ate change and still m aintain
hyd rological fu nction as p red icted by the cu rve. We
su ggest that hyd rologically resilient catchm ents need
not be fixed at a sp ecific location on the Bu d yko d iagram bu t that they d o need to ad ap t to changing cond itions su ch that their DI and EI p oints keep them near
the Bu d yko cu rve.
To the extent that recent clim ate w arm ing has m anifested as increased atm osp heric d rying p ow er
(increased DI), w e w ou ld exp ect that hyd rologically
resilient energy-lim ited catchm ents m ay be changing
their allocations of P su ch that the p rop ortion going
into ET is increasing (increased EI) at the exp ense of
w ater yield . A nu m ber of m echanism s op erating over a
range of scales cou ld be involved , inclu d ing (a) stom ata
closing in resp onse to the increase in d rying p ow er; (b)
forests accessing w ater stored in riparian areas, w etland s and lakes; or (c) forests reallocating w ater
betw een evap oration (from intercep ted or stored w ater)
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and transp iration, w ith som e tree sp ecies reallocating
m ore tow ard one than the other. All of these, as w ell as
other factors like changes in tim ing and m agnitu d e of
precip itation (inclu d ing p artitioning of rain vs. snow )
and changes in vegetation and soil com p osition, m ight
prod u ce a catchm ent resp onse to clim ate w arm ing
ind icative of an ‘ad ap tive cap acity’ of the forest (Gu nd erson, 2000).
In this stu d y, w e exam ined changes in a catchm ent’s
DI and EI coincid ent w ith clim atic transitions from relatively cool to w arm cond itions. We looked sp ecifically
for d eviations from the Bu d yko curve w ith tim e to
d eterm ine w hether the catchm ents shifted p red ictably
in term s of their w ater balance. To that end , w e d evelop ed quantitative m etrics to exp ress changes in a catchm ent’s Bu d yko characteristics w ith tim e. Dynamic
deviation (d) is a m easure of change in a catchm ent’s EI
relative to the Bu d yko cu rve as clim ate varies – in other
w ord s, a m easu re of the extent to w hich the allocation
of p recipitation to ET vs. ru noff m atches theoretical
expectations. Elasticity is a m easu re of a catchm ent’s
ability to m aintain w ater p artitioning consistent w ith
the Bud yko curve as clim ate varies (i.e., the ratio of a
catchm ent’s range in DI to its range in EI). Elasticity of
w ater yield to changes in P has show n utility in qu antifying hyd rological sensitivity to clim ate change
(Schaake, 1990; Sankarasubram anian et al., 2001); w e
app ly elasticity to Bu d yko characteristics. A catchm ent
has high elasticity if its DI changes w ith clim ate w arm ing, bu t EI changes only slightly. In contrast, a catchm ent has low elasticity if EI resp ond s su bstantially to
changes in DI.
We u sed elasticity as an ind icator of the hyd rological
resilience of catchm ents. H yd rological resilience is
exhibited w hen a change in DI resu lts in a corresp ond ing change in EI su ch that the system m oves along the
theoretical Bu d yko cu rve – i.e., its w ater yield s resp ond
consistently w ith theoretical exp ectations (high elasticity and low d eviation). A lack of hyd rological resilience
is exhibited w hen a change in DI results in a corresp ond ing change in EI that p u shes the system aw ay
from the theoretical Bu d yko cu rve – i.e., its w ater yield s
are larger or sm aller than w ou ld be p red icted from theoretical exp ectations (low elasticity and high d eviation).
A nonresilient state cou ld lead to fu nd am ental changes
in forest stru ctu re and fu nction and p ossibly shift the
catchm ent into a p erm anent alternative state.
We investigated how w ater p artitioning betw een ET
and ru noff has respond ed over tim e to clim ate w arm ing in forested head w ater system s, and how forest typ e
and forest history affect hyd rological resilience to clim ate w arm ing. In answ ering this qu estion, w e tested
tw o hyp otheses. First, d uring clim ate w arm ing, resilient catchm ents (high elasticity and low d eviation) w ill
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shift along the Bu d yko curve, bu t nonresilient catchm ents (low elasticity and high d eviation) w ill d eviate
u p w ard from the theoretical cu rve, ind icating a
d ecrease in w ater yield . The m agnitu d e of d ecline in
w ater yield s (increasing EI) w ill be a p ositive fu nction
of the extent of w arm ing but m ay be m od ified by the
d irection of p recip itation change. Wetter cond itions
serve as a negative feed back (less d eviation), w hile
d rier cond itions serve as a p ositive feed back (m ore
d eviation). Second , elastic catchm ents w ill be characterized by relatively u nd istu rbed cond itions, w ith m ixed
forests being m ore elastic than either p urely coniferous
or d ecid uous forests and w ith old er forests being m ore
elastic than you nger forests (recognizing that w e m ay
not have su fficient sam p le size to test the role of forest
age as rigorou sly as w e w ould like). The relatively short
cool and w arm p eriod s u sed in this stu d y (5 years) give
u s a basic und erstand ing of catchm ent resp onses to
changing clim ate, w hich can then give u s an ind ication
of w hat longer-term resp onses m ight be.
Ou r analysis u ses long-term m onitoring d ata from
head w ater catchm ents, inclu d ing sites of the United
States (US) Long Term Ecological Research (LTER), US

Forest Service, US Geological Su rvey, and Canad ian
H yd roEcological Land scap e Processes (H ELP) netw orks. Each site benefits from a generation or m ore of
site stu d ies of local p rocesses and p atterns. This analysis is one of the first to com bine US and Canad ian d ata
from coast to coast to exp lore head w ater catchm ent
responses to changing environm ental cond itions across
broad clim atic grad ients.

M aterials an d m eth od s

Study sites
More than 100 p otential catchm ents from the com bined netw orks w ere exam ined as p ossible cand id ates for the analysis
of catchm ent resp onse to clim ate w arm ing. We selected forested and alp ine head w ater catchm ents that w ere located
w ithin forest regions that had (a) no anthrop ogenic d istu rbances since 1950; (b) a m inim u m of 15 years since 1980 of
consecu tive and coincid ent record s of d aily air tem p eratu re
(T, °C), p recip itation (P, m m yr 1), and w ater yield (Q, L s 1);
and (c) d etectable shifts from cooler to w arm er air tem p eratures. These criteria resu lted in the selection of 21 head w ater
catchm ents at 12 sites (Fig. 2; Tables 1 and 2; Table S1). At

Fig. 2 Location of long-term m onitoring catchm ents that m et the selection criteria for this stu d y (n = 12). Site id entifiers are: 1, H J
And rew s; 2, Carnation; 3, Cow eeta; 4, Dorset; 5, Exp erimental Lakes Area; 6, Fernow ; 7, H u bbard Brook; 8, Loch Vale Watershed ; 9,
Marcell; 10, N iw ot; 11, Tu rkey Lakes Watershed ; 12, Up p er Penticton.
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Site
H J And rew s

H J And rew s

Carnation

Cow eeta

Cow eeta

ID
1a

1b

2

3a

3b
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CWT 18

CWT 17

CAR

AN D 8

AN D 2

Catchm ent
cod e

Watershed 18

Watershed 17

Su b-w atershed
WS C

WS08

WS02

Catchm ent
nam e

13

14

146

21

60

Area
(ha)

Tab le 1 Descrip tion of catchm ents u sed in the Bu d yko cu rve analysis

Mixed oak hard w ood

Eastern w hite p ine
p lantation

Western hem lock,
w estern red ced ar,
Am abilis fir, old grow th

Dou glas fir and
w estern hem lock

Dou glas fir and
w estern hem lock

Dom inant sp ecies

H olocene to Tertiary;
Colluvial sed im ents,
d iscontinuou s;
Discontinuou s, or
p atchy in d istribu tion;
soils are in the Sau nook
series, a fine-loam y,
m ixed , m esic H u m ic
H ap lu d ult, fou nd at
stream sid e positions,
and Cow ee-Evard
com p lex soils, fine-loam y,
m ixed -oxid ic, m esic,
Typ ic H ap lud u lt, fou nd
on rid ge p ositions
H olocene to Tertiary;
Colluvial sed im ents,
d iscontinuou s;
Discontinuou s, or
p atchy in d istribu tion;
soils are in the Sau nook
series, a fine-loam y,
m ixed , m esic H u m ic
H ap lu d ult, fou nd at

H olocene; steep (>30°)
p lanar slop es w ith thin
(1–2 m ) soil; slum p benches
and head scarp s
H olocene; Mod erate (6–10°)
slop es w ith thick soil
(2+ m ); irregular land slid e
terrain
Mixtu re of m orainal veneer,
collu vial veneer, and
m orainal blanket w ith
m inor rock ou tcrop s

Soils and geom orp hology

Basal coarse-grained qu artz d iorite
gneiss (Persim m on Creek Gneiss),
overlain w ith m etasand stone and
politic schist (Colem an River
Form ation), overlain by qu artzose
m etasand stone and qu artzite
(Rid gep ole Mou ntain Form ation)

Ju rassic volcanics of the Bonanza
grou p consisting of basaltic to
rhyolitic lava, tu ff, beccia,
m inor argillite and grayw acke,
and Island intru sives consisting
of granod iorite, quartd iorite,
granite and qu artz m onzonite
Basal coarse-grained qu artz
d iorite gneiss (Persim m on
Creek Gneiss), overlain w ith
m etasand stone and politic
schist (Colem an River Form ation),
overlain by qu artzose
m etasand stone and qu artzite
(Rid gep ole Mou ntain Form ation)

Miocene volcanic breccias
and lava flow s

Miocene volcanic breccia and
sed im entary rocks cap p ed
by lava flow s

Bed rock geology
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Dorset

Dorset

Dorset

4c

4d

Dorset

4a

4b

Site

ID

Tab le 1 (Continu ed )

DOR H P 5

DOR H P 4

DOR H P 3A

DOR H P3

Catchm ent
cod e

H arp Lake 5

H arp Lake 4

H arp Lake 3A

H arp Lake 3

Catchm ent
nam e

191

123

20

26

Area
(ha)

Su gar m ap le and red m aple
w ith som e beech, birch,
and hem lock; w etland
areas d om inated by black
sp ru ce

Su gar m ap le and red m aple
w ith som e beech, birch, and
hem lock; w etland areas
d om inated by black sp ruce

Su gar m ap le and red m aple
w ith som e beech, birch,
and hem lock; w etland
areas d om inated by black
sp ru ce

Su gar m ap le and red
m ap le w ith som e beech,
birch, and hem lock;
w etland areas d om inated
by black spru ce

Dom inant sp ecies
stream sid e p ositions, and
Cow ee-Evard com p lex
soils, fine-loam y,
m ixed -oxid ic, m esic,
Typ ic H ap lu d u lt, fou nd
on rid ge positions
Till Veneer, thin and
d iscontinu ous till; m ay
inclu d e extensive areas
of rock ou tcrop ; Coarse
grained (Glacio)Lacu strine,
sand , silt, and gravel;
d ep osited as d eltas, sheet
sand s, and lag d ep osits
Till Veneer, thin and
d iscontinu ous till; m ay
inclu d e extensive areas
of rock ou tcrop ; Coarse
grained (Glacio)Lacu strine,
sand , silt, and gravel;
d ep osited as d eltas,
sheet sand s, and lag
d ep osits
Thin (1–10 m thick) veneer
of d iscontinu ou s till
w ith extensive areas
of rock ou tcrop ;
Coarse grained
(Glacio)Lacu strine,
sand , silt, and gravel;
d ep osited as d eltas,
sheet sand s, and lag
d ep osits
Till Veneer, thin and
d iscontinu ous till;
m ay inclu d e extensive
areas of rock ou tcrop ;
Coarse grained (Glacio)
Lacu strine, sand , silt,

Soils and geom orp hology

Precam brian; early Mesoproterozoic
m etam orp hic rocks; granitized
biotite and hornblend e gneiss

Precam brian; early Mesoproterozoic
m etam orp hic rocks; granitized
biotite and hornblend e gneiss

Precam brian; early Mesoproterozoic
m etam orp hic rocks; orthogneiss

Precam brian; early Mesoproterozoic
m etam orp hic rocks; orthogneiss

Bed rock geology
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Site

Dorset

Exp erim ental
Lakes Area

Fernow

H u bbard
Brook

H u bbard
Brook

Loch Vale

Marcell

ID

4e

5

6

7a

7b

8

9a

Tab le 1 (Continu ed )
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MAR 2

LVW

H BR 6

H BR 3

FER

ELA

DOR PC

Catchm ent
cod e

Watershed S2

And rew s Creek

Watershed 6

Watershed 3

Watershed 4

Watershed 239

Plastic Lake

Catchm ent
nam e

10

183

13

42

39

400

27

Area
(ha)

Asp en, birch, black sp ru ce

Alpine tu nd ra

Su gar m ap le, beech and
yellow birch

Su gar m ap le, beech and
yellow birch

Oak-hickory forest

Jackp ine and black sp ru ce

White pine, eastern hem lock
and red m ap le

Dom inant species
and gravel; d eposited
as d eltas, sheet sand s,
and lag d ep osits
Till Veneer, thin and
d iscontinu ou s till;
m ay inclu d e extensive
areas of rock ou tcrop
Till Veneer, thin and
d iscontinu ou s till;
m ay inclu d e extensive
areas of rock ou tcrop ;
(Glacio)Lacu strine
acid ic bru nisol, silt
loam soils
Steep slop es (20–40%),
w ith thin soils (<1 m );
Collu vial sed im ents,
d iscontinu ou s
Pleistocene; late
Wisconsinan; glacial
till, m ostly sand y
loam ; thickness
ranges from 0 m
at bed rock outcrop s
on the u p p er w atershed
bord er to over 5 m thick
Pleistocene; late
Wisconsinan; glacial
till, m ostly sand y loam ;
thickness ranges from
0 m at bed rock ou tcrops
on the u p p er w atershed
bord er to over 5 m thick
H olocene till, talus, and
collu vium ; Discontinuou s,
or p atchy in d istribu tion
Pleistocene; late Wisconsinan
to p re-Illinoian; Glacial till

Soils and geom orp hology

Early Precam brian granitic rocks

Precam brian granitic and
m etam orp hic rocks

Paleozoic Silurian; m ica schist,
qu artzite and calc-silicate granu lite

Paleozoic Devonian; p red om inantly
interbed d ed sand stones and shale,
som e m arine sed im ent layers
ou tcrop ping
Paleozoic Silurian; m ica schist,
qu artzite and calc-silicate granu lite

Precam brian; u nd ivid ed N eoarchean
intrusive rocks and u nd ivid ed
granitoid rocks

Precam brian; early Mesop roterozoic
m etam orp hic rocks; granitized
biotite and hornblend e gneiss

Bed rock geology
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N iw ot

Tu rkey
Lakes

Tu rkey
Lakes

Up p er
Penticton

11a

11b

12

Marcell

9b

10

Site

ID

Tab le 1 (Continued )

UPC

TLW 38

TLW 35

N WT

MAR 5

Catchm ent
cod e

Tw o Forty
Creek

Catchm ent c38

Catchm ent c35

Up per Green
Lakes (GL4)

Watershed S5

Catchm ent
nam e

500

6

4

225

53

Area
(ha)

Lod gep ole p ine

Sugar m ap le

Sugar m ap le

Alp ine tund ra

Aspen, birch, black spru ce

Dom inant sp ecies
over ou tw ash sand s, m ostly
silty, thick; 50 m
Pleistocene; late Wisconsinan
to p re-Illinoian; Glacial till
over ou tw ash sand s, m ostly
silty, thick; 50 m
H olocene; accum u lated since
d eglaciation abou t
12 000 years ago
Till Veneer, generally thin
(<2 m ) w ith areas of rock
ou tcrop at higher elevations
and steep er slop es
Till Veneer, generally thin
(<2 m ) w ith areas of rock
ou tcrop at higher elevations
and steep er slop es
Till m antle w ith m inor
glaciofluvial sand s and
gravels, inclu d es extensive
areas of rock ou tcrop
at higher elevations

Soils and geom orp hology

Cretaceou s or Ju rassic Okanagan
Batholith; m assive,
m ed iu m -coarse-grained ,
light gray biotite granod iorite
and granites

Precam brian; silicate greenstone w ith
sm all ou tcrop s of m ore felsic igneou s
rocks

Precam brian; silicate greenstone
w ith sm all outcrop s of m ore felsic
igneou s rocks

Precam brian schists and gneisses,
the Silver Plu m e qu artz m onzonite

Early Precam brian granitic rocks

Bed rock geology
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Tab le 2 Catchm ent 5-w ater-year (5-w yr) cool p eriod s (p eriod w ith low est average tem p erature) and 5-w yr w arm p eriod s (p eriod
w ith highest average tem p eratu re), changes in tem p erature and precip itation d u ring shift from cool to w arm p eriod , as w ell as com p onents of catchm ent d ep artu res from the Bu d yko cu rve [static (s) and d ynam ic (d) d eviations] and catchm ent abilities to m aintain
w ater partitioning consistent w ith the Bu d yko cu rve as clim ate varies (elasticity e). Catchm ent ecosystem typ e (alpine, coniferou s,
d ecid uou s or m ixed coniferou s and d ecid uou s forest) and age also provid ed
ID

Catchm ent

Cool p eriod

Warm p eriod

DT (°C)

1a
1b
2
3a
3b
4a
4b
4c
4d
4e
5
6
7a
7b
8
9a
9b
10
11a
11b
12

AN D 2
AN D 8
CAR
CWT 17
CWT 18
DOR H P3
DOR H P 3A
DOR H P 4
DOR H P 5
DOR PC
ELA
FER
H BR 3
H BR 6
LVW
MAR 2
MAR 5
N WT
TLW 35
TLW 38
UPC

1982–1986
1982–1986
1985–1989
1977–1981
1977–1981
1992–1996
1992–1996
1992–1996
1992–1996
1992–1996
1993–1997
1977–1981
1992–1996
1992–1996
1995–1999
1993–1997
1993–1997
1992–1996
1992–1996
1992–1996
1995–1999

1988–1992
1988–1992
1990–1994
1989–1993
1989–1993
1998–2002
1998–2002
1998–2002
1998–2002
1998–2002
1998–2002
1987–1991
1998–2002
1998–2002
2000–2004
1998–2002
1998–2002
2000–2004
1998–2002
1998–2002
2002–2006

0.57
0.57
0.43
1.13
1.13
1.65
1.65
1.65
1.65
1.81
1.85
1.44
1.36
1.36
0.88
2.12
2.91
0.67
1.95
1.95
0.59

som e sites, m u ltiple catchm ents w ere selected if they p rovid ed
a contrast in catchm ent p rop erties that cou ld influ ence w ater
p artitioning. While these criteria resulted in a relatively sm all
sam ple size and lim its the d etail of the analysis, there is
enou gh variety in geograp hic area and site characteristics to
m ake general observations abou t the effects of clim ate w arm ing on d ifferent forest typ es and ages.

Dryness index (DI) and Evaporative index (EI)
For each catchm ent, T, P, and Q d ata w ere converted from
d aily to average m onthly and annu al T and total m onthly and
annual P and Q valu es (over w ater years, October throu gh
Sep tem ber). For sites w ith m u ltiple T or P stations, the recom m end ations of local site researchers w ere follow ed in choosing
either a rep resentative single station record or som e com bination of the m ultip le station record s.
Water-year PET w as calcu lated for each catchm ent as a
fu nction of average m onthly T accord ing to the H am on (1963)
form u la becau se only T d ata w ere available for all sites. The
H am on form u la has a tend ency to u nd erestim ate PET (Yao,
2009), bu t p erform s better than other T-based PET m od els and
is com p arable to com m on rad iation-based PET m od els (Lu
et al., 2005). Water-year AET w as estim ated u sing a w ater balance ap p roach and m easu rem ents of annu al P and Q:
AET = P
Q
DS, w here DS is change in w ater storage volu m e. We assu m ed stead y-state w ater storage (i.e., DS = 0) for

DP (%)
21
21
9
13
13
12
12
12
12
8
14
6
4
4
27
2
2
17
12
12
13

s

d

e

Forest typ e

Forest age (years)

0.01
0.03
0.18
0.02
0.01
0.04
0.00
0.05
0.08
0.00
0.01
0.02
0.00
0.02
0.17
–0.05
0.05
0.16
0.01
0.05
0.08

1.61
1.33
0.23
2.08
1.61
1.04
1.20
0.83
0.66
0.98
1.68
1.24
1.98
2.09
0.35
2.91
2.72
0.33
1.16
1.51
0.72

Coniferou s
Coniferou s
Coniferou s
Coniferou s
Decid uou s
Decid uou s
Decid uou s
Decid uou s
Decid u ou s
Mixed
Coniferou s
Decid u ou s
Decid u ou s
Decid uou s
Alp ine
Mixed
Mixed
Alp ine
Decid u ou s
Decid u ou s
Coniferou s

450–500
450–500
>100
60
80
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
>100
90–100
100
100
>100
>80
>80
>100
>140
>140
125

0.16
0.19
0.07
0.17
0.04
0.04
0.02
0.02
0.07
0.04
0.09
0.11
0.04
0.03
0.04
0.22
0.31
0.20
0.11
0.14
0.04

the tim e period s encom p assed in this stu d y. Both PET and
AET estim ates m ay be affected by variation in grou nd w ater
recharge and storage am ong sites d u e to d ifferent su rficial and
bed rock geologies (Table 1).

Budyko curve
The Bu d yko cu rve w as d evelop ed as a theoretical exp ression
to exp lain how annu al w ater balance is p artitioned as a fu nction of the relative m agnitu d e of w ater and energy su p p ly.
Several attem pts have been m ad e to d erive theoretical equ ations that exp lain this relationship , and these equ ations have
been ap p lied and m od ified for catchm ents arou nd the w orld .
We u sed the equ ation from Zhang et al. (2001), w hich accou nts
for plant-available w ater w that w as tailored specifically for
d ifferent catchm ents (i.e., w = 2 in forested catchm ents,
w = 0.5 in grassland or crop land catchm ents, and w = 1 in
m ixed cover catchm ents). We u sed the Zhang et al. (2001)
m od el to give the theoretical relationship betw een DI and EI
in ou r catchm ents using w = 2 for all catchm ents.

Climate warming shifts
For each catchm ent, a 5-w ater-year (5-w yr) m oving average of
the T tim e series w as calcu lated . A catchm ent’s ‘cool p eriod ’
w as d efined as the 5-w yr period w ith the m inim u m 5-w yr T.
A catchm ent’s ‘w arm p eriod ’ w as d efined as the first 5-w yr
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1.2

Evaporative index
(AET/ P, mm mm–1)

p eriod after the cool p eriod (no overlap p ing years) for w hich
the 5-w yr T w as (a) w arm er than the p reviou s 5-w yr T and (b)
w arm er than the su bsequ ent three 5-w yr (m oving-average) T
values by m ore than 1 stand ard d eviation. All su ch w arm ing
shifts w ere id entified in the T record , and the largest shift w as
then selected as the basis for this analysis. The ‘break p oint’ is
the last year of the d esignated cool p eriod . The selected cool
and w arm period s d id not necessarily inclu d e the tem p erature
m inim a and m axim a observed d u ring the p eriod s of record
(Table 2).

(a)

1.0

s
d

0.8
0.6

s

0.4
0.2
0.0

0

1

2

Dryness index (PET/ P, mm mm –1)

Budyko metrics: deviation and elasticity

Warming with precipitation feedbacks
Shifts to w arm er cond itions w ere often accom p anied by a
change in p recip itation (DP). To elu cid ate p otential interactions am ong DT, DP, d, and e, w e classified catchm ents based
on both the d egree of w arm ing (i.e., the m agnitu d e of DT) and
the d egree of d rying or w etting (i.e., the m agnitu d e of negative or p ositive DP). Data for any year follow ing an extrem e
annual P occu rrence (d efined as >1.5 stand ard d eviations from
the long-term m ean annu al P) w ere rem oved because extrem e
P years resu lted in ‘legacy effects’ that am p lified d of the
follow ing year. Catchm ents w ere classified into one of six

Evaporative index
(AET/ P, mm mm–1)

1.2

(b)

1.0

Max EIR

0.8
0.6

Min EIR

0.4

Range in DI

0.2
0.0

0

1

2

Dryness index (PET/ P, mm mm –1)
1.2

Evaporative index
(AET/ P, mm mm–1)

We d evelop ed several cu stom ind ices to d escribe the p otential
d ep artu re from the theoretical Bu d yko curve of a catchm ent’s
DI and EI p oints w ith tim e.
Deviation w as characterized as a vertical d ep arture from the
Bu d yko cu rve – i.e., the d ifference betw een a catchm ent’s
m easu red EI (EIM ) and its theoretical valu e (EIB, p red icted as a
fu nction of DI accord ing to the Bud yko cu rve). Tw o com p onents of d eviation w ere calcu lated . Static deviation (s) results
from inherent catchm ent characteristics that are assu m ed to be
constant w ith tim e. Dynamic deviation (d) resu lts from catchm ent changes over tim e – in this case, in resp onse to clim atic
w arm ing. Static d eviation for each catchm ent w as based on
the cool-p eriod observations; i.e., s = EIM,cool
EIB,cool
(Fig. 3a). Dynam ic d eviation w as consid ered to be that p ortion
of w arm -p eriod d eviation, corrected for this static com p onent;
i.e., d = EIM,w arm
EIB,w arm
s (Fig. 3a).
Elasticity (e) w as calcu lated as the ratio of the range in
w ater-year DI valu es to the range in w ater-year EI resid u al
values exp erienced d uring the p eriod encom p assing the
id entified cool and w arm p eriod s; i.e., e = (DIm ax
DIm in )/
EIR,m in ) (Fig. 3b, c). The DI : EI relationship
(EIR,m ax
changes w hen m oving right along the theoretical Bu d yko
cu rve. We accou nted for this by u sing the resid u als of the EI
values (EIR) for each year for the p eriod of record
(EIR = EIM
EIB) to calcu late e. A catchm ent w ith high elasticity p artitions P into Q and ET in a m anner that p rod u ces
sm aller changes in EIR valu es relative to changes in DI valu es
and therefore varies p red ictably w ith the Bud yko cu rve
(Fig 3b). A catchm ent w ith low elasticity p artitions w ater in a
less p red ictable m anner (Fig. 3c). We used e = 1 as the d efining threshold for elastic vs. inelastic catchm ents.

(c)

1.0

Max EIR

0.8
0.6

Min EIR

0.4

Range in DI

0.2
0.0

0

1

2

Dryness index (PET/ P, mm mm –1)
Fig. 3 Grap hical representation of Bu dyko resilience metrics.
Each d ot shows a catchment’s p aired d ryness index (DI) and
evaporative ind ex (EI) valu es: blu e for the cool p eriod and red for
the later warm p eriod . The d ashed line represents the theoretical
Bu dyko curve. (a) Static deviation (s) was calculated as the d ifference between measurement-based and theoretical evap orative
indices d u ring the catchm ent’s cool period : s = EIM,cool EIB,cool.
Dynamic d eviation (d) was calculated as the analogou s warmp eriod qu antity, corrected for the previou sly d etermined s:
EIB,warm
s. Points that fall above the theoretical
d = EIM,w arm
curve indicate smaller-than-pred icted water yield s; points that fall
below the curve ind icate larger-than-p red icted yield s. Elasticity
(e) was calculated as the ratio of a catchment’s range in DI to its
range in EI d u ring the two contrasting climate p eriods:
EIR,min ). (b) This examp le catche = (DImax DImin)/ (EIR,max
ment exhibited a high degree of elasticity (e > 1) (i.e., ap proximating theoretical behavior). (c) This examp le catchment exhibited
low elasticity (e < 1) (i.e., d eviating from theoretical behavior).
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d ifferent clim ate-shift categories, first by d ivid ing DT into tw o
categories accord ing to w hether the catchm ents exp erienced relatively little w arm ing (DT < 1.5 °C) or greater w arm ing (DT > 1.5 °C). Catchm ents w ere fu rther su bd ivid ed
accord ing to w hether the catchm ents becam e ap preciably
w etter (DP > 10%), exp erienced relatively little change
( 10% < DP < 10%), or becam e ap p reciably d rier (DP
< 10%). Deviations from the Bu d yko cu rve as a fu nction of
both w arm ing (and associated w etting or d rying) and elasticity w ere exam ined by cond u cting regression analyses u sing
SPSS version 20.0. (IBM Corp ., Arm onk, N Y, USA).

Resu lts

Evaporative index (AET/ P,mm mm–1)
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1.0
9b

0.8

Dynamic deviation coincident with warming
Dynam ic d eviation (d) is given by the vertical d ep artu re
of the 5-w yr w arm -p eriod (DI, EI) p oint from the Bud yko cu rve once s has been rem oved (Fig. 5). Of the 21
catchm ents, 11 had w arm -period w ater yield s greater
than p red icted by the Bu d yko relation (d < 0), three
had w arm -p eriod w ater yield s that w ere as exp ected
(d = 0), and seven had w arm -p eriod w ater yield s sm aller than exp ected (d > 0). Valu es of d ynam ic d eviation
ranged from d = 0.18 (below the cu rve) to d = 0.08
(above the cu rve) (Table 2). For catchm ents below the
cu rve, the m agnitu d es of d ynam ic d eviation w ere often

9a

1b
1a

0.4

5

3a

11b
11a

0.6

6
3b

12

4c 4e

7a
7b
10

2

0.2

0.0
0.0

4b
4a
4d

8

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1.0

Dryness index (PET/ P, mm mm–1)

Static deviations inherent during cool period

Fig. 4 Mean annu al d ryness ind ex and evap orative ind ex valu es for head w ater catchm ents d u ring the 5-w ater-year cool p eriod . The d otted line rep resents the Zhang et al. (2001)
m od ification of the Bu d yko cu rve (w = 2). The vertical d isp lacem ent of each p oint from the Bu d yko cu rve is the static d eviation
s. Key to site IDs (the nu m bers w ithin the circles) is given in
Table 1.

Evaporative index (AET/ P,mm mm–1)

Static d eviation (s) d escribes the vertical d isp lacem ent
of a 5-w yr cool-period (DI, EI) p oint from the theoretical Bu d yko cu rve cau sed by inherent characteristics of
a catchm ent (Fig. 4; Table 2). Vertical d eviations from
the Bu d yko cu rve ranged from 0.07 to 0.31 (Table 2).
Catchm ents w ith s < 0 exhibited prew arm ing w ater
yield s that w ere higher than exp ected based on Bu d yko’s theoretical p red ictions; catchm ents w ith s > 0
exhibited low er w ater yield s than exp ected . Catchm ent
p oints falling in close p roxim ity to the cu rve
(| s| < 0.05) ind icated p rew arm ing w ater yield s that
w ere consistent w ith the theoretical p red ictions of the
Bu d yko cu rve. For the eight catchm ents that fell below
the cu rve, the m agnitud e of s w as sm all (range of 0.02
to 0.07), ind icative of w ater yield s m arginally greater
than expected . In contrast, for the 13 catchm ents that
fell above the cu rve, the m agnitu d e of s w as com p aratively large (range of 0.04–0.31), ind icative of w ater
yield s m arginally to su bstantially sm aller than exp ected
(Table 2). Local exp erts at som e sites assisted w ith the
id entification of factors that m ay have influ enced s,
inclu d ing forest d istu rbance legacies, surface storage
m echanism s, su rface w ater/ grou nd w ater interactions,
as w ell as im perfect m easu rem ent or inad equate characterization of P, T, or Q in the catchm ent (Table S1).

3201

0.7
3a
3b
4a
4b
4c
4d

0.6
0.5

7b
11a
11b 7a

0.4
1a
1b

0.3

0.1
0.1

0.2

4e

6

Water yield lower
than expected
Water yield as expected
Water yield greater
than expected

2
10

0.0
0.0

5

12

8

0.2

9a
9b

0.3

0.4

0.5

0.6

0.7

Dryness index (PET/ P, mm mm–1)
Fig. 5 Mean cool-p eriod and w arm -period d ryness ind ex (DI)
and evap orative ind ex (EI) valu es for head w ater catchm ents
show ing catchment transitions from 5-w ater-year (5-w yr) cool
p eriod (nu m bered circles) to 5-w yr w arm p eriod (colored circles) w ith static d eviation (s) rem oved from both p eriod s.
Arrow s d enote the d irection of m ovem ent from cool to w arm
p eriod . Red circles d enote catchm ents w ith d ecreases in
exp ected w ater yield (increasing EI); blu e circles d enote catchm ents w ith increases in exp ected w ater yield (d ecreasing EI);
and black circles d enote catchm ents w ith exp ected w ater yield .
The d otted line rep resents the Zhang et al. (2001) m od ification
of the Bu d yko fram ew ork (w = 2). Key to site IDs (the nu m bers
w ithin the circles) is given in Table 1. (Color in the online
version)

larger (range of d = 0.18 to
0.01), ind icating
relatively larger increases in w ater yield (Table 2). For
catchm ents above the cu rve, the m agnitu d es of d ynam ic
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d eviation w ere sm aller (range of d = 0.01–0.08),
ind icating a sm aller range of d ecreases in w ater yield
(Table 2). N o obvious p atterns em erged in term s of
w hy a sp ecific catchm ent’s w ater yield w ou ld resp ond
w ith a negative, neu tral, or p ositive resp onse to clim ate
w arm ing (Table 1).

Elasticity
Figu re 6 show s the interannu al variability in DI and EI
p oints for rep resentative catchm ents for the p eriod of
record . Elasticity (e) ranged from 0.23 to 2.91 (Table 2).
Seven catchm ents exhibited a broad range in EI bu t not
DI [i.e., vertical variation d om inated , yield ing a low
elasticity (e < 1)]; the rem aining 14 catchm ents exhibited a broad range in DI bu t not EI [i.e., horizontal variation d om inated , yield ing a high elasticity (e > 1)].
Catchm ents ELA (ID #5) and MAR (ID #9b) exhibited
relatively high DI and tend ed to show broad interannu al ranges in DI bu t not EI (Fig. 6). Catchm ents CAR (ID
#2), LVW (ID #8) and N WT (ID #10), in contrast, exhibited relatively low DI and tend ed to show broad interannu al ranges in EI bu t not DI (Fig. 6). At interm ed iate

Evaporative index (AET/ P,mm mm–1)
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0.6

5
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–0.2

–0.4
0.0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1.0

Dryness index (PET/ P, mm mm–1)
Fig. 6 Year-to-year variability in m ean annu al d ryness ind ex
and evap orative ind ex valu es for selected head w ater catchm ents d u ring p eriod of record w ith static d eviation (s) rem oved
from each valu e. The nu m bered circles rep resent the m ean
annu al valu es over the p eriod of record . The rad iating lines
ind icate annu al excu rsions from that m ean. The longer the line,
the greater the d ep artu re from the long-term m ean valu e. The
d otted line rep resents the Zhang et al. (2001) m od ification of the
Bu d yko fram ew ork (w = 2). Key to site IDs (the nu m bers w ithin
the circles) is given in Table 1.

DI valu es, both p atterns of interannu al variability w ere
fou nd .

Budyko metrics vs. dynamic deviation
Ou r first hyp othesis w as that elastic catchm ents
(e > 1, ou r m etric for resilience) w ou ld shift along
the Bu d yko cu rve u nd er w arm ing cond itions, bu t
that inelastic catchm ents (e < 1, our m etric for nonresilience) w ou ld d eviate aw ay from it. We p red icted
that inelastic catchm ents w ou ld d eviate u p w ard from
the theoretical cu rve, ind icating a d ecrease in w ater
yield coincid ent w ith w arm ing. We also p red icted
that the m agnitu d e of this d eviation w ou ld be a p ositive fu nction of the d egree of w arm ing, bu t that w etter cond itions w ould serve as a negative feed back
(lead ing to less d eviation), w hile d rier cond itions
w ould serve as a p ositive feed back (lead ing to m ore
d eviation).
Dynam ic d eviation in w ater yield d u ring the cool-tow arm clim ate shift w as not exp lained by the d egree of
w arm ing (Fig. 7a). Wetter cond itions could conceivably
cou nterbalance the effects of w arm er tem p eratu res, bu t
w hen w e rem oved from consid eration those catchm ents w here DP > 10% [i.e., CWT 17 (ID #3a), CWT 18
(ID #3b), and ELA (ID #5)], d ynam ic d eviation w as still
not explained by the extent of w arm ing (d ata not
show n).
Dynam ic d eviation in w ater yield d u ring the cool-tow arm clim ate shift varied w ith elasticity (Fig. 7b).
Catchm ents w ith relatively low elasticity (e < 1) w ere
m ore likely to exp erience a negative d eviation (increase
in w ater yield ) in resp onse to w arm ing (r 2 = 0.34,
P < 0.01; line not show n). H ow ever, w hen w e classified
the catchm ents into tw o rates of w arm ing (DT < 1.5 °C
and DT > 1.5 °C), stronger relationship s em erged .
Catchm ents that exp erienced a relatively sm all d egree
of w arm ing (DT < 1.5 °C; yellow circles in Fig. 7)
show ed a significant exp onential d ecrease in d ynam ic
d eviation as elasticity d eclined (r 2 = 0.91, P < 0.001).
In contrast, catchm ents that exp erienced relatively
high rates of w arm ing (DT > 1.5 °C; red circles)
show ed a significant exp onential increase in d ynam ic
d eviation as elasticity d eclined (r 2 = 0.81, P < 0.001).
For catchm ents w ith low elasticity (e < 1), the relationship s betw een elasticity and d ynam ic d eviation
exhibited slop es of d ifferent signs, d ep end ing on the
d egree of w arm ing (Fig. 7b). Classifying catchm ents
accord ing to w hether they becam e ap p reciably w etter (DP > 10%), exp erienced relatively little change
( 10% < DP < 10%), or becam e ap preciably d rier
(DP < 10%), d id not have an effect on the relationship
betw een d ynam ic d eviation and either w arm ing or
elasticity (d ata not show n).
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Influence of forest type and age on elasticity
Our second hyp othesis w as that elastic catchm ents
w ere characterized by forests that contained a d iversity
of forest typ es and ages, and that EI reflected the capacity of the ecosystem to ad apt to changing clim atic cond itions. We p red icted that m ixed forests w ou ld be
m ore elastic than either coniferou s or d ecid u ou s forests.
We also p red icted that old er forests w ou ld be m ore
elastic than you nger ones.
In ou r d ata set, d ynam ic d eviation varied am ong forest typ es and p erhaps forest ages (Table 2; Fig. 8). The
alp ine catchm ents (IDs # 8 and #10) exp erienced sm all
increases in T (DT < 1.5 °C) and large (>10%) d ecreases
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Fig. 8 Catchm ent p rop erties as a fu nction of forest typ e (colored circles) and forest age: (a) d ynam ic d eviation d and (b)
elasticity e. Key to site IDs (the nu m bers w ithin the circles) is
given in Table 1. (Color in the online version)

in P (Table 2; Fig. 7). Elasticity w as low (e < 0.5) and
d ynam ic d eviation w as su bstantial and negative
(d < 0.15). These catchm ents had larger-than-exp ected
w ater-yield increases associated w ith w arm ing, p erhap s d u e to glacier or p erm afrost m elt.
Conifer catchm ents w ere generally situ ated in w estern N orth Am erica and exp erienced slight w arm ing
(m ostly DT < 1 °C, w ith the excep tion of CWT17 (ID
#3a) and ELA (ID #5), the tw o conifer catchm ents
that w ere situ ated in eastern N orth Am erica, w hich
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exp erienced DT > 1 °C) w ith either d ecreases or
increases in P (Table 2). They had a w id e range of elasticity (e < 0.5–2.0) and w id e-ranging but m ostly negative d ynam ic d eviation (d = 0.2 to 0.0). Those w ith the
low est elasticity [CAR (ID #2) and UPC (ID #12)] had
the m ost negative d ynam ic d eviation w ith larger-thanexp ected w ater yield s. In contrast, those w ith greater
elasticity (e > 1) had near-zero d ynam ic d eviations (no
change in w ater yield s).
The d ecid u ou s catchm ents w ere all situ ated in eastern N orth Am erica and exp erienced interm ed iate
increases in T (1–2 °C) w ith either d ecreases or
increases in P (Table 2). They had a slightly narrow er
range of elasticity (e = 0.5–2.0), and near-zero to m ostly
p ositive d ynam ic d eviation (d = 0.05–0.1). Those w ith
the low est elasticity [DOR H P3 (ID #4a), H P4 (ID #4c),
and H P5 (ID #4d )] had the highest positive d ynam ic
d eviation w ith sm aller-than-exp ected w ater yield s. The
one excep tion w as TLW38 (ID #12b), a su gar m ap le forest in the Tu rkey Lakes Watershed of central Ontario
(d = 0.05). Som e 20% of this catchm ent area is w etland , w hich m ay have p rovid ed a w ater su p p ly to su stain w ater yield s w hen clim ate shifted to w arm er
cond itions.
The m ixed d ecid u ou s-conifer forest sites, w hich w ere
all situ ated in eastern N orth Am erica, exp erienced the
largest changes in T (m ostly DT > 2 °C) and also
d ecreasing P (Table 2). These exhibited a w id e range of
elasticity, inclu d ing sites w ith the highest elasticity
(e = 1.0–3.0) and slightly negative to near-zero d ynam ic
d eviation (d = 0.05 to 0). Catchm ents w ith this typ e of
forest stayed the closest to the Bud yko cu rve d esp ite
exp eriencing the greatest clim ate w arm ing.
The range of forest ages am ong our sites w as
ad m itted ly lim ited (Table 2, Fig. 8). This is p artly
d u e to ou r selection criteria, w hich requ ired und isturbed forest since 1950 (old er forests w ere often d isturbed ) and to a general lack of exp erim ental
catchm ents w ith old er forests. H ow ever, there is a
su ggestion of convergence in d ynam ic d eviation valu es to near zero and convergence of elasticity tow ard
1 w ith forest age (Fig. 8a, b). The m agnitu d e of
d ynam ic d eviation (positive or negative) w as closest
to zero and elasticity w as closest to 1 for the tw o
catchm ents w ith the old est forests [AN D2 (ID #1a)
and AN D8 (ID #1b), w hich w ere 450–500 years in
age].

D iscu ssion
Clim ate change is exp ected to affect forest w ater yield s
(Aber et al., 1995). H ow ever, not all forest ecosystem s
are exp ected to resp ond in a u niform m anner. Rates of
clim ate change vary geograp hically (Walther et al.,

2002; Karl et al., 2009; Loarie et al., 2009), and forests of
d ifferent typ es and ages m ay influ ence catchm ent
responses (Brow n et al., 2005; Ew ers et al., 2005). The
results of ou r stu d y investigating the responses of forested catchm ents to relatively short-term transitions
from cool to w arm cond itions p rovid e a concep tu al
basis for u nd erstand ing and p red icting the d irection
and m agnitu d e of forest head w ater yield resp onse to
clim ate change.
Ponce Cam p os et al. (2013) observed that the w ateruse efficiency (the ratio of above-grou nd net p rim ary
prod u ction to ET) in forests w as sensitive to w ater
availability. H igher w ater-u se efficiencies w ere
observed in d rier years, and low er (native) w ater-u se
efficiencies w ere observed in w etter years. This flexibility in w ater-use efficiency su ggests a resilience of the
ecosystem to clim ate variability and in particu lar to clim atic extrem es observed in recent d ecad es. H olling
(1973, 1996) id entified tw o d istinct resilience concep ts –
engineering and ecological resilience. The hyd rological
responses of ou r head w ater catchm ents exhibited engineering resilience becau se they hovered arou nd an
attractor state (m ap p ed in EI vs. DI sp ace), occasionally
d eviating from the attractor state d efined by the Bu d yko cu rve (not necessary along the cu rve) d ue to a clim atic variability or clim atic extrem es bu t ultim ately
retu rning to the Bu d yko cu rve. An ecological resilience
w ould have occurred if, for exam p le, the vegetation
resisted change or if the vegetation com m u nity com p osition changed and shifted the w eighted average stom atal cond u ctance. We d o not think w e have evid ence of
ecological resilience in the d ata p resented in this stu d y.
Ponce Cam p os et al. (2013) u rged that the d evelop m ent
of a p red ictive u nd erstand ing of clim atic threshold
beyond w hich resilience w ill break d ow n is need ed to
pred ict consequ ences of anticip ated futu re clim ate
change on w ater yield s.
We u sed elasticity as a m etric for resilience. We
hyp othesized that elastic catchm ents (e > 1) w ou ld shift
along the Bud yko cu rve and that inelastic catchm ents
(e < 1) w ou ld d eviate u p w ard from the cu rve, yield ing
less w ater than p red icted by the theoretical relationship
betw een DI and EI. We also hyp othesized that elastic
catchm ents w ou ld have a d iversity of forest typ es and
ages su ch that they w ould have the cap acity to ad ap t to
changing clim atic cond itions and therefore w ou ld have
sm all changes in EI. We fou nd that d ifferent forest
typ es respond ed d ifferently to clim ate w arm ing. Catchm ents w ith high elasticity exp erienced little to no
changes in w ater yield s, w hereas catchm ents w ith low
elasticity exp erienced unp red ictably larger or sm aller
w ater yield s.
Ou r resu lts are d istinct from recent papers that u se a
Bud yko cu rve ap proach to exam ine clim ate change and
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its influ ence on w ater yield (e.g., Wang & H ejazi, 2011;
William s et al., 2012; Troch et al., 2013). We u sed
existing em p irical d atasets from forested head w ater
catchm ents that w ere not affected by land cover or land
u se changes to d raw inferences abou t how forest typ e
and age influ ence w ater yield . For this reason, w e cou ld
attribu te changes in w ater yield to changes in w ater use
by the forested ecosystem . These u niqu e asp ects of ou r
stud y d esign p erm itted u s to d raw inferences abou t
resilience of head w ater forested catchm ents to clim ate
w arm ing and environm ental and ecological factors that
m ay influ ence this resp onse.

Factors that influence elasticity
Both hyd rological and ecological m echanism s m ay
p otentially contribu te to forest exp ressions of elasticity
in resp onse to clim ate w arm ing (i.e., an increase in the
DI). H yd rological m echanism s involve changes in the
accessibility of w ater storages for ET, w hereas ecological m echanism s involve changes in forest com position,
stru ctu re, and fu nction that affect w ater u se. Fu tu re
research shou ld focus on w hich m echanism s are likely
to d om inate u nd er d ifferent cond itions.
H yd rological factors influ encing elasticity inclu d e P
and ET. Total annual changes in precip itation w ere variable am ong the catchm ents (w ith som e show ing an
increase, a d ecrease or no change); how ever, p artitioning catchm ents accord ing to the d egree of change in
p recip itation d id not have an effect on the relationship
betw een d ynam ic d eviation and either d egree of w arm ing or elasticity. In contrast, the tim ing or seasonality of
P and ET w ithin a year d id have an effect. Gentine et al.
(2012) and William s et al. (2012) u sed a Bud yko fram ew ork to show that strongly seasonal precipitation contribu ted to higher evap orative ind ices. Based on the
geograp hic d istribu tion of head w ater catchm ents in
this stu d y, our find ings su ggest that the seasonality of
P and ET m ay also exp lain elasticity in w ater-yield
resp onses to clim ate, w ith sm aller resp onses of EI to DI
in catchm ents w here precipitation has less seasonality.
For exam p le, the eastern catchm ents (CWT, DOR, ELA,
FER, H BR, KEJ, MAR, TLW) generally had su m m er P,
synchronized P and ET (Yokoo et al., 2008), transp iration lim ited m ore by atm osp heric evap orative d em and
than by soil w ater availability, and / or shallow slop es
w ith d eep er soils w here w ater resid ence tim es are relatively long (Voepel et al., 2011). These eastern catchm ents tend ed to have sm all changes in w ater yield s
relative to variation in energy inp uts (esp ecially CWT,
ELA, H BR, MAR). A p otential change in ET cou ld have
been m asked by d eep soils and high baseflow , bu t there
d id not seem to be a consistent p attern in p rop erties
am ong the eastern catchm ents (e.g., FER has shallow
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soils, MAR has su bstantial loss of w ater to regional
grou nd w ater aquifers). The w estern catchm ents (AN D,
CAR, LVW, N WT, UPC) generally had w inter-d om inated P, d esynchronized P and ET, transp iration lim ited m ore by soil w ater availability than by
atm ospheric evap orative d em and , and / or steep slop es
w ith shallow soils w here w ater resid ence tim es are relatively short (McGu ire et al., 2005). These w estern sites
tend ed to have m ore w ater-yield change in resp onse to
variation in energy inp u ts (esp ecially CAR, N WT,
LVW, UPC).
Another hyd rological factor influ encing elasticity
w as altered access to p hysical storages of w ater (in
ice, grou nd w ater, etc.). The alp ine sites (e.g., N WT
and LVW) had am ong the low est elasticity valu es
and the m ost negative d ynam ic d eviation values,
ind icating that these ecosystem s had low resilience.
Water yield at these sites likely respond ed strongly
to clim ate w arm ing throu gh increased m elting of the
w ater stored in glaciers, p erm afrost, and seasonal
snow p acks (Baron et al., 2009; Caine, 2011), as su ggested by m any stud ies (Barnett et al., 2008; Stew art,
2009; Trujillo et al., 2012).
Ecological factors also influ ence elasticity and w ater
yield resp onses to clim ate w arm ing. Ou r stu d y catchm ents varied in their ecological prop erties, inclu d ing
p henology and the sensitivity of stom atal resistance to
soil w ater availability and atm ospheric evap orative
d em and (e.g., Ew ers et al., 2006; Grant et al., 2009). In
general, w ater yield tend ed to increase w ith w arm ing
at conifer catchm ents [Fig. 8; Table 1, bu t see com m ent
on CWT 17 (ID #3a) below ], p erhap s becau se of stom atal control of transp iration or lagged p henologic
response to increased soil m oistu re from snow / ice m elt
(Grier & Ru nning, 1977; Chabot & H icks, 1982). In contrast, w ater yield tend ed to d ecrease w ith w arm ing at
d ecid u ou s catchm ents, perhaps becau se trees w ere able
to leaf ou t earlier in resp onse to w arm ing or becau se of
sp ecies-sp ecific resp onses of transp iration to atm osp heric evaporative d em and (Sw ank et al., 2001; Ford
et al., 2011; Polgar & Prim ack, 2011). Mixed forests
respond ed to w arm ing in a m anner consistent w ith the
com bined resp onses of conifer and d ecid u ou s forests.
We recognize the potential im p ortance of forest age
(e.g., Cornish & Vertessy, 2001), bu t w e w ere constrained in ou r ability to assess the role of forest age in
conferring hyd rologic resilience becau se ou r catchm ents inclu d ed few old forests. H ow ever, the old est
forest (~500 years) and you nger m ore d iverse forests
had larger elasticity (e > 1), w hereas the you nger and
less d iverse forests exhibited sm aller elasticity (e < 1).
Am ong these you nger forests, conifer forests ap p eared
less able to ad ap t and take ad vantage of w arm er cond itions by increasing ET (thereby lead ing to larger w ater
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yield s), and d ecid u ou s forests ap peared m ore able to
ad ap t (therefore lead ing to sm aller w ater yield s) in
these energy-lim ited sites. Carbon d ioxid e fertilization
effects m ay also have influ enced transp iration (Bolker
et al., 1995).
Forest catchm ents varied in their w ater-yield (EI)
resp onses to changes in available energy (DI). In the
alp ine catchm ents, EI varied a great d eal relative to
changes in energy inp u ts (show ing low elasticity)
becau se transp iration is lim ited by d ry, short su m m ers.
In these catchm ents, clim ate w arm ing led to increased
w ater yield becau se the ecosystem s cou ld not ad ju st
over the short term and becau se stored w ater m elted
(w e d efine this as no resilience). The conifer forests
inclu d ed catchm ents w ith the w id est variation in EI,
w hich varied consid erably in resp onse to changes in DI
(show ing low elasticity) p erhap s becau se transp iration
is lim ited by red u ced vap or p ressu re grad ients and / or
soil w ater availability, and therefore is u nresp onsive to
changes in tem p eratu re (less resilient). The d ecid u ou s
forests inclu d ed catchm ents w here EI varied relatively
little d esp ite changes in energy inpu ts (show ing high
elasticity). Most of these forests exp erience w et su m m ers, so transpiration is not lim ited by w ater, and leaf
area, tim ing of leaf out and leaf fall can respond to interannu al variation in tem p eratu re (m ore resilient).
Cou nter to the general trend , the coniferou s catchm ent
at CWT [CWT 17 (ID #3a)] had greater elasticity than
the d ecid u ou s catchm ent [CWT 18 (ID #3b)], likely
becau se it had been cu t and rep lanted w ith a conifer
p lantation 60 years ago and w as still relatively you ng.
You ng conifer forests are less able to regu late w ater u se
than old er conifers (Moore et al., 2004; Ford et al., 2011).
In m ixed forests, EI varied the least in resp onse to
changes in energy inp u ts (highest elasticity and resilience). Diverse forest typ es and old er forest system s
ap p eared to show greater hyd rologic resilience, perhaps becau se old er forests have been acclim ated by
p ast clim ate variations in DI and associated biophysical
resp onses.

Management implications
A significant p rop ortion of the w ater su p p ly for
hu m an consu m ption originates from forested catchm ents (e.g., 53% in the US; Brow n et al., 2008), and
these su pp lies are likely to be im p acted by clim ate
w arm ing (Aber et al., 1995). In ad d ition to clim ate
change effects, forest m anagem ent activities (i.e.,
d eforestation, reforestation and afforestation) m ay
have significant consequ ences on the hyd rological
resilience of w ater yield s (Fischer et al., 2006). The
d irection of im p act has been d ebated . For exam ple,
som e argu e that ad d itional forest cover w ill red u ce

w ater yield , w hereas others su ggest it w ill increase
w ater yield by intensifying the hyd rological cycle
(Ellison et al., 2012). Greater insight to links betw een
clim atic variability and forest w ater yield s m ay help
inform this d ebate.
We observed a significant nonlinear relationship
betw een elasticity and d ynam ic d eviation of w ater
yield in response to clim ate w arm ing at the 21 stu d y
sites. We fou nd that sites w ith relatively m od est clim ate
w arm ing had low elasticity and large negative d ynam ic
d eviations. Water yield s from forested head w ater
catchm ents respond ed nonu niform ly to clim ate w arm ing. Elastic catchm ents (e > 1) that rem ained close to
the theoretical Bu d yko cu rve in resp onse to clim ate
w arm ing had p red ictable w ater-yield changes. In contrast, inelastic catchm ents (e < 1) show ed substantial
d eviations from the Bu d yko cu rve in resp onse to clim ate w arm ing and had u np red ictable w ater yield
changes.
Our novel ap p lication of the Bu d yko cu rve su ggests a d irection for im p roving forest m anagem ent
strategies in the face of changing clim atic cond itions.
For exam p le, forest m anagers w ill likely w ant to p rioritize forested catchm ents that are hyd rologically
resilient to clim ate w arm ing becau se rep licating natu rally resilient ecosystem s is so d ifficu lt. Fu rtherm ore,
forest m anagers w ill likely need to consid er forest
typ e and age as factors that influence hyd rologic
resilience; fu rther analysis is need ed to d etect and
d iscrim inate the influ ences of forest typ e and age on
catchm ent w ater yield s.

Con clu sion
This stu d y ind icates that the Bu d yko fram ew ork,
using m eteorological and d ischarge d ata from gau ged
head w ater catchm ents, m ay help p red ict changes in
w ater balance p artitioning in resp onse to clim ate
w arm ing. Exp ert know led ge of the ind ivid u al catchm ents ind icates that both environm ental factors (e.g.,
su m m er p recip itation, su m m er length, and w ater resid ence tim e) and ecological factors (forest typ e and
age) contribu ted to the observed variability in w ater
yield resp onses to clim ate w arm ing. Further research
into these factors w ith longer d atasets that inclu d e a
broad er range of forest types and age, factors that
ap pear to influ ence elasticity, w ou ld help extend
the find ings of this article to u ngau ged head w ater
catchm ents.
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Su p p ortin g In form ation
Ad d itional Su p p orting Inform ation m ay be fou nd in the online version of this article:
Tab le S1. Tem p eratu re (T), p recip itation (P), p otential evap otransp iration (PET, estim ated u sing the H am on m ethod ) and d ischarge
(Q) from catchm ent 5-w ater-year cool p eriod s (p eriod w ith low est average tem p eratu re) and 5-w ater-year w arm p eriod s (p eriod
w ith highest average tem p eratu re).
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